**Miss Thompson Point**, 'Miss Southern Acres' Are Crowned

**Acres Queen is Helen Chapman**

Miss Helen Chapman, a homecoming queen candidate, was named the queen of Southern Acres. She is a resident of the Southern Acres Apartments.

**New Student Web Leader Applications Due Tomorrow**

Tomorrow is the deadline for all groups of approximately 50 people to submit a new Student Web Leader Applications, which are also available on the Student Affairs website.

**Council Sets Poster Rules For Election**

Elections will be held on campus next week for Student Affairs positions and representatives. Students are encouraged to participate.

**Point Resident Air Grapes To Dean Davis**

Dean Davis received a letter from a Point Resident expressing concern about the grapes being sold at the Point's store. Davis promised to address the issue.

**Bloodmobile Scheduled For SIU April 16, 17**

A blood drive titled "Bloodmobile," April 16 and 17, sponsored by the Student Council, will be held in the Residence Halls. It is open to all residents of Southern Acres.

**Class Election Petitions Due By April 16**

Any candidates petitioning for class office on the Student Union deck must submit their petitions by April 16. Petitions should be submitted to the Student Council office.

**June Graduate Salaries and All Registrars**

Students planning to graduate in June should submit their petitions by the deadline date for the Student Union deck. The Student Council will accept those petitions by the end of the academic year.

**New Job Interview Schedule Set**

The job interview schedule for the week will be posted on the Student Affairs website and on the bulletin board.

**I Really Won**

A defeat student says he gained experience.

---

**SMILING QUEEN**

Miss Helen Chapman flashed a broad smile while being crowned as the queen of Southern Acres Student Center. She succeeds Miss Bonnie Jones, who was crowned as the queen a year ago.

---
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A blood drive titled "Bloodmobile," April 16 and 17, sponsored by the Student Council, will be held in the Residence Halls. It is open to all residents of Southern Acres.

**Class Election Petitions Due By April 16**

Any candidates petitioning for class office on the Student Union deck must submit their petitions by April 16. Petitions should be submitted to the Student Council office.

**June Graduate Salaries and All Registrars**

Students planning to graduate in June should submit their petitions by the deadline date for the Student Union deck. The Student Council will accept those petitions by the end of the academic year.
No Boards for Bulletins

All of the buildings and space occupied by the University, there is no place for its 6,000 students to go without going through and up to the 10th floor. The Student Council believes there is one bulletin board for those who want to announce or receive a ticket, a sale, a free or a lost and found, which is under the control of the Office of Student Affairs.

And at the bottom of the page, in the University, all announcements concerning students and student activities must first be approved and shall or shall not be decided by the Student Council. By having all printed signs, bulletin boards can be, permanently, kept up all the time, if we don't see the students as well as make sure that all necessary messages have been approved by the Student Council.

One fact, however, remains: There are not enough bulletin boards, so the Student Council has asked the University to put up more bulletin boards for student use.

The Student Council has repeatedly requested that the University put up more bulletin boards for student use. In the Student Council, several requests were made in 1955 and again in 1956. It has been clear that the Council has the authority to do so. At no time has there been in any way, and there is no question of the bulletin boards being re-arranged.

The Egyptian Council considers the Council in this regard to be more serious, the student government in this case.

Register and Give

An excellent opportunity for SIU students to add both a service and a practical skill to their college experience.

Through the efforts of the Student Council, Interfraternity Council, and the Student Government, a program of registering and giving students an opportunity to register and give has been put together.

The program, effective for two days, is designed to give a gift to those interested in giving a gift to the person who is not registered for the fall semester or does not have a campus address.

Those who register will receive a card, which can be used in the Student Union, and a gift certificate, which can be used in the Student Union.

The registration period of this program will be conducted in the Student Union, starting today and running through Friday. Students are encouraged to sign up early.

It Soon Will Happen

Thursday, April 5

The Association of Childhood Education will meet at 4:00 in the vegetables room of the Student Center.

The Associated Student Senate will meet at 7:00 in the Student Union.

The University Student Senate will hold a meeting at 12:00 in the Student Union.

The Student Council will meet at 7:00 in the Student Union.

The Women's Glee Club will hold a meeting at 7:30 in the Student Union.

Students interested in joining the Student Union may join at any time during the semester.

The Student Union Glee Club is scheduled for 3:00 in the Student Union.

THE EGYPTIAN

Published semi-weekly during the school year by students in the student body and in various matters, THE EGYPTIAN, the student newspaper of Southern Illinois University, is published each Wednesday and Friday. Students in the student body and in various matters are encouraged to submit their work to THE EGYPTIAN.

The Editors' Opinions
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FROM WHERE WE SIT ...

SPORTS \ Views \ FROM A \ DIFFERENT \ ANGLE

OUT ON A LIMP

Out of action since March 21, five years ago, Blue Hager started the 1957 season for the universities and had surgery, three games ago. 

The University of Illinois baseball team is a team that has had some success this year. But, their star player, Blue Hager, is out for the season. 

In 1953, the Salukis finished third in the Missouri Valley Conference. In 1954, they tied for 1st place. This year, they were off to a slow start. 

Last season, the Salukis' first four games were held behind the Redbirds from Normal. 

This year, the team will be able to play at the Third Avenue field. 

They have had a string of successful seasons, but have been held back by the constant lack of practice. 

It is their belief that 1957 will be the season to break through and win the Big Ten title. 

They have been able to go to the field for most of their games, but they still feel there is room for improvement. 

The team is confident that they can improve and be competitive this season. 

At Cape Girardeau, Question-Mark Cinder Team Competes Today

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT YEAT'S SPORTS MART

119 South Sixth

EASV CONTEST RULES

FIRST PRIZE Trip around the world in 79 days!

We will select the person who best answers the question: "Is there a better way to a successful trip around the world in 79 days?" 

The prize will be a trip around the world in 79 days, with all expenses paid.

ENTRY RULES

1. All entries must be received by April 30, 1957.

2. Entries must be submitted on the official entry form, available at participating stores.

3. Entries must be accompanied by a letter indicating the contestant's name, address, and a brief statement of why they believe there is a better way to a successful trip around the world in 79 days.

4. Entries will be judged on originality, creativity, and practicality.

5. The decision of the judges will be final.

6. The winning entry will be announced on May 1, 1957.

Send your entry to:

EASV CONTEST

Marlow's

307 North West Street

Starkville, Miss.

Get Full, Exciting Flavor Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip

Live Modern "Si" America's fastest-growing cigarette

"I go for the LaM Pack! It's so handy to tote, in my shirt or my coat, and you can light up just the way you want it!"